
SELECT NOTES
On the Sunday school
lessons are now on
sale. Publisher's price
$1.25. Our special
price $1.00. Only a
few left at this price.

HOOKS & BROWN,
a N. tvisln St.

KAIER S
Opera House,

vJ. J. QUIRK, IVtgr.

MAHANOY CITY PA.

OWE WEEK COMMENCING

MONDAY. JAN. 24, 1898.

The Old Original

Wilson Theatre Gorn'y.
(21st Year.)

Supported by Miss Anna Davis, in
a repertoire ot standard

American plays.

TWO DISTINCT COMPANIES.

DRAMATIC AND VAUDEVILLE,

Unique, refined and novel illus-
trated songs. Latest Yeri-scop- e

pictures. New
specialties.

AN REPEHTOIR.

Sjirclal sci'iicry fori'ftch play. KiVgant costumes.
ChiwiKA of 1HI iiik'I'Ily.

Ladies free tickets Monday evcnliiK'.

Prices : - 10, 20 and 30 Cents.

Old Furniture will be taken in exchange
on all purchases o! new furniture, for
which we will allow a reasonable reba'e.

mm mm mim
Not only by us, the dealers, but nlso by

our furniture, which wo Introduce to u unit
sell the same at prices which meets with your
favor and also your purse We not only take
the prices Into consideration, but also the con-
struction, which hears a strain much greater
than can be i ut on It.

Ill tills announcement we oiler
you a solid antique oak rocker, full
arm, high back and leather seat.
For tula week only at

A beautiful lounge, upholstered
in nic tapestry, contains 18 tern
tered Japan spriugs. We have only
a (en in stock.

The remainder of our law) slock of furui
ture U sold on the proportion of prices as
mentioned above,

DAVIDSON'S
Furniture House,

121 and 123 North Main St.

Near Robbing' Opcru House.

BUST LINK 01- '-

GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

HAY anil BTltAW.

Floor and Table Oil Cloths.

E. B. FOLEY, 47
Centre HI.

i

or mC

ropier ?
Thero are cough medicines that

aru Uikon as fre?ly as a drink of
water from a dipper. Tliuy are
cheap medicines. Quantity does not
ninko up for quality. It's tho qual-

ity that cures. There's one medi-cin- o

that's dropped, not dippad
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. There's
more power in drops of this remedy
than in dippersful of cheap cough
syrups and elixir.!. It cures lirun-chiti- s,

Asthma, Croup, Whooping
Cough, and all Colds, Coughs, and
all'eotions of the Throat and Lungs.

cctorai
is now half nan: for tho half-siz- e

hottlfs -.- r()

Went mi Whistling.
Any ono who make-- n careful study of

city noln'S will Lo lit the very
lurRO munlier which uru wholly iiiiiiocch-Fiir- y

mill the iilnililioii of wlilcli would In
no wny Intcrlero witli tho rluhts or busi-
ness liitcm-t-s of thnM who make, them.
Tho noise makers inny ho dlvliled Into two
cUi-se- s The llrst anil by far tho larger
class maku iiiiiieei'S.siii'y noLso thotif(htloi-l-

Tliey liiiu never hail their attention
nil led to the fact that tliuy cause aniioy-ulic- o

to ot lie rs liy making noises which tiro
unnecessary, anil education anil tho cre-
ation of n sentiment Is all that is required
to make them as careful to respect tho
rights and uomlort of others in tho matter
of noiso as they are in other respects

A pursonal experience illustrates what 1

mean As 1 was tiding In a street ear re-

cently a respectable looking young mail
eat besidu me. and for SU blocks ho whit-
tled a sharp. Idle, inane whistlo, u liich
was manifestly annoying to half a dozen
of ids fellow passengers The car suddenly
lurched round a curve, and Ills foot enmo
lightly In contact with my own lie Im-

mediately turned, lifted his hat, bowed to
mo and said. "I heg your pardon, sir, ''
and went mi whistling This young man
had learned nun custom and habit that it
isveryb.nl iiiainn is not to apolngi.o for
even unintentionally jostling another per-
son, but lie had not learned that it Is very
unjust ami unkind toothers, and therefore
had manners, to torture them with unnee-ossar- y

muse I)r .) 11 Girduur In North
American Itovlew

Vsk your grocer for tlio "Uoyal Patent
tlour, and take no other brand. It Is the host
dour made.

Ono Minuto Cough Giro cures quickly
I'liat's what you want! C. II. ilagnliuih.

IAI'.lt!lnN'S TIIHATKI.,
L1 1. J. I'l.KlilhO.N, Mllll.

One week commencing

MONDAY JAN. 31, '98
SATURDAY MATINEE.

THE IV 1LES IDEAL

STOCK COMPANY- --

InclinlniK tin' yttiiuu romantic ctr

JOHN E. MILES.
liiHcU'tvt ri'iortoirL oT New York miuti-s-i'- mu
, I tost of t .UK- in fon inumis

h by Kva Hiatus ,.tnl .Wk--

riK'kfr, hp( (.tally viiKfiK-i- rir't fioin K tli'H
i ju'iut. V l'f ( Jone hi lilt i tiii niL't ti t 1l
HfHiKN mid iaiues. T, W. llfiini and Htlty
Va viiv, tin cliilil w omli r, in licaiitifnl miiiks
and dance. t).i'nliitf Mnnd y In Hit uit-a- t

niiiu.iry mania, "MlUllAH, tiinu-GOFF-

a of tlio i 7ar

Prices : 10, 20 and 30c
Mathieo on Haturtiay 10 cents to all
jiaits of the house

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE.

TRADE MARKS,
DE3IGN8.' r y y w COPYRICHTS Ac,

Anyone eentllnc a tketch and dmcrfptlon may
quick. uncurtain, free, whutber an Invention la
probably patentable. t'otninunUattoiis strictly
contitlentHl. Oltlfut npency forif turinn' patunta
In America. Wo liuro u WaiOilUKton otTict.

ratenta taken tlirounU Munu A Co recvlvo
pecittl notice tu tlio

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
benutlfullr IllustrnteJ, lnrcost cireulnllon ofsnr scluiitlna liiurnul, week y, tonus IJ.IJI u yearlII..V)m luonlln. siieciiimu copies and 1Ia.su
Hook on 1'ati.xts tout tree. Address

MUNN & CO.,
Jdl liroutlniiY New York.

FRAZER GREASE
AXLE

1IHST IN Till! WIIIH.I1.
Its wearingqualltlesare unsurpassed, actuallyoutlasting two boxes of any other brand. Nut

Uy ,ieat- - ,4r,J T'r I'.NtllNK,
JfO SALE NY DEAT.UJU (lENEItAJJ.V

rHiLEL- - enenr - store:
o DKAI.KIt IN o

FRUIT, CONFECTIONERY, CIGARS

AMD TOBACCO.

WI10I.ICHAI.K AND liirrAlU

SO Wast Cantro Street.

" i.i4

IMTHY POINTS.

.ieilllii;- TlirolllliilH lb" Country
Utirniili b"l lor Hasty IVrlKill.

The Tatnai-u.- i brewery will begin opera-

tions within three weeks.
Tim Schuylkill Medical Society will meet

in l'otlsville nn l'cliiuary 1st.
Hymn W. King, the. clocutloiiUt, appeared

at Onvifislmrg Tuesday tiljjlit.
Dr. .loliu Seliring has lusigiiod as resilient

pli.V'Ichtii at the l'uttuvlllo liopltal.
Sevcnil members of tlio I'rcil. H. Wilson

repertoire show spent several hours In town
yes elil.iy afternoon.

IMitur l'.irker oilers a rewind of $100 for
evidence leading to tho conviction of the
M ili.moy City tlrelniRt.

'I lie spread tendered the guests at tho
luilinuct uf the It ibert Hum. club li.n been
pnuiuiiiieeil by in.iliy us tho finest ever

i rved in tow n.
Now York liieen kouiIs men are attempt

' ( their wiles on llliioinslmrj! Inerclnints.
A cavalry company fiirmitiK at llazlnton

m til be admitted to tlie National (luanl.
Tho Suei.il Democracy, of Keadlui', In" In

i .l.d niiKcno V. Delis to visit tli.it city in
i liiu.iiy.

Tlieie was a sllxht change for t lie better
yesterday in the condition of llishup Thomas
Mctlovcrn, uf llarrlshur";.

Tlie l'irst Defenders of I'ottsvlllo, Allen
town. I.ewistown anil l.cailiii': will p.imlu
in IteailitiK June 0, m cuiincctluu with the

festivities.

Just try a 10c box of Cascarcts, the tlncst
liver ami bowel rcynlaUir over made.

(lodejs for I'Ybumry.
(ludey's Miigiizino for February appears

with a new make-u- p and various typocniphl-- I

eal i uihcllisliincutK, which give It a lino up.
pear.iuce. its contents-tabl- e contains nine
illustrated uiticles, essays, etc., si veil new
stories, anil two strung poems, besides the
work of the various departments. Among
the articles of special value aro ! (ieoigo C.
Lay's "Preliminary Period of tlio Involu-
tion," Part Second; tlie conclusion of Stan-
ley 1M wards Johnson's talo of "The Wim-
pled Maid of Nantucket;" the facts concern-
ing tho Chinese in San Francisco, by (jordnii
i'uynter; the thiiil papur on "Triumphs in
Amateur Photography;" a superb artielo on
rare "Old Illiie and White Pottery," by Jane
W. (lutliiie, "1'lie American Jewish .Mi-
nister," by Charles S. Uerulielmer; "Patisies
ami Violets," by Nancy .Mann Waddle; two
liiiainrous stories of excellent quality, and a
beautiful and majestic poem, "The Fallen
Caryatid," by Aletta Waterhury Ooss.

IN OI.DIIN TI.MKS
People overlooked tho importance of per-
manently beneficial ellects and were satisfied
Willi transient action; but now that it is
generally known that Syrup of Figs will
permanently overcome habitual constipation,

people will not buy other laxa-
tives, which act for u time, hut finally

tlio system, liny tlie genuine, made by
tlio California Fig Syrup Co.

llnnou's Son's Wllo YiiNt-- Divoroo.
Cle'veland, Jan. 27. Daniel It. Ilanna,

the only son of Senator Hunua, was
sued tor divorce yesterday by his wife,
Carrie May. The decree Is asked for
on the ground of gross neglect of duty
and extreme cruelty. The couple were
married In 1SS7. They have three sons,
nged 9, 8 and 3 years, respectively. They
separated three weeks ago, and have
been living apart ever since.

Dentil at. ii Tbi'iitoi.
Trenton, Jan. 27. Mrs. Patrick Crowe,

while witnessing an entertainment at
Taylor's Opera House last night, was
stricken with heart disease and died
In a few moments In tho Opera House
lobby. The audience was Ignorant of
her death, and only those near where
she sat knew of her Illness.

To Honor Vesjiueol's Memory.
Florence, Italy, Jan. 27. Florence Is

to celebrate April 2S next a centonnary
in honor of Amerigo Vespucci, the great
navigator and the Inventor of the
quadrant. The United States consul
has been selected to act as president of
the consular commission.

Gold Standard For Inilln, l'erbnps,
London, Jan. 27. Lord George Ham-

ilton, secretary o state for India,
speaking last night at Chlswick, said he
thought that during the rcurr.e of the
next 12 months the government might
take steps to establish a gold standard
for India.

A Sensible Man
Would use Kemp's llalsam for Throat and
Lungs. It is curing more cases of Coughs,
Colds, Asthma, lironchitis, Croup and all
Throat and Lung Troubles, than any otliermed-icine- .

Tlie proprietor has authorised any drug-

gist to give you a Sample llottle Free to con-

vince you of this great remedy. Trice 25c.
and 50c.

Obituary.
The funeral of Laura, eight-year-ol-

daughter of Mr, and Mrs. James Urciiuaii, uf
Wiggaiis, tuok place this afternoon, inter-
ment at Malianoy City. The deceased died
un Tuesday of membranous croup.

Mrs. Catharine Hutler, widow of the latu
John Hutler, uf Furrestville, died Tuesday
after 1111 il ness uf threo years from rheuma-
tism. She is survived by tho fullowlng
grownup children: M. C. Hutler, principal
uf tho Oilbertou schools; James P., piiucipal
of the schuols at New Philadelphia; Lawr-en- e

, living at home, and Mrs. Catbariuo
llrenn.in, llazlcton; Mrs. Martin Mulhall,
Kansas City, Mo. Funeral will take place
tu morrow muniing.

At 12 20 o'clock this morning Kosamia,
widow of tho late Daniel Bradley, expired
.11 hor residence 011 North Whito street. Slio
had been a sull'ercr of catarrh of the stomach
fur a lung time, anil for the past two mouths
vas confined to lied. Her death is mourned

by four daughters, Mrs. Michael Wudliuger,
of Philadelphia; Mrs. Thomas Muakler and
.Misses Maggie and Mary Hraillcy, of town.
Pws suns, John ami Daniel, also survive
i'he funeral will tuko pUco on Saturday
muniing at nine o'clock. High mass will he
eelehrated ill tlie Annunciation church. In-

terment will be made In the parish cemetery.
The funeral uf Peter Mldcr, who died at

Orwigsburg ou Sunday, took placo
Ho was 85 years old.

Mrs. William Powers died at her homo in
lit. Carbon yesterday. She is survived by
hor husband mid six children: Mrs. John
McAiiuuis, Missis Sussie and Delia, of Phila-
delphia; Ldward, Jersey City, ami William
and Clara, at home.

Mrs. Kate Von Aruiini, sister of Mrs. C, F.
Shindel, of Tamaqua, died at her homo In
Cito, N. Y.. 011 Sunday oyeniiig from
pneumonia. She was a daughter of the late
Milton liaily.

As a valuable tonic ami nervine fur the
nervous system Dr. Hull's Pills have no
siipuriur. Price 25cts., U0 pills in a box,
The genuine bear tlio Hull's Head trado.
mark. Slum substitutes.

Another Itilsluess Mnu to Ketlre.
Having devoted my attention to another

branch of business, I will close out my entire
tuck iu my fully equipped shoe store at

genuine ciosiug out prices. This Is a golden
opportunity. Winner's, 124 North Main
street. M3tf

May do to Mt, Cariuel,
Itev. Stein's resignation as pastor of tlie

St. Joseph's Polish Catholic church of Mt.
Cariuel, took effect and it is rumored
Hut ltev. Henry Chajcnckl, assistant to Iter,
Mislckl, pastor of the Shamokln cbuich, will
succeed him.

REGISTERED VOTERS.

Mum lug the .Number In the Villi. his Wards
ot Shenandoah.

We are indebted to Chief I'lerk Holier for
tlio ulllcial list of registered voters of the
county, together with the number of taxaliics
and number of school rhilurcn between the
ages of six anil 'sixteen. Tho Ili:ii.w.l yes-

terday published tho totals Tor tlie county
nnil the six principal towns. Tlie following
shows tlie returns In Slieuiiiiilo.ib by wards :

H W

&

If fS
tf

i I

; - a. I
First wnnl ... 2asn ail

Sheliliutloab, Second ward .. 711 431 871
Siieiianiloah, Third wnnl ... law 710 7ss
Hlieitaiiilonh, Kourth ward ... 1211 ills Nl
dieniiudnnli, l'lflli wnnl ... lout 7S2 Mi

Totals ma aim mini
Tills information is illUml-lnn- l tn the inein

hers of tlio School Hoard, in that the Act of
Assembly, approved July IS, 1MI7, provides
fur state appropriation fur public schools fur
the noxt two years on tlie following basis;
One-thir- d on tlie number of regular paid
teachers; one-thir- d on tlie niimhorof resilient
tumbles and niie-thlr- d mi tlio number of
school childicn lictwtcn the ages of (1 and ID
years. Tlieso statistics will lie submitted tn
the State Siipetintenilint of Public Instruc-
tion on Friday next, the Inst.

a.uiniimiints.
fi:kouson'.s tiii;ati:i:.

On Jlonday cening the Mills Ideal Stock
Company will open a week's engagement nt
Ferguson's tlieatie, opening w itli tlie great
Kiis.si.in military drama, ".Michael Stiogoll',"
a courier of the Czar. This is u fascinating
stury, known to uvciyhntly. A Hingor

speaks uf this iiunpaiiy as liittciws :

"Julm i:. Miles, in the lending loie, gave a
clever piece of acting as llany Neville. His
support was excellent, in fact, it is one of the
strongest repertoire, companies seen in Rumor
lor somo time. The specialties by seme of
tho numbers nre very fining, and the act by
Kva Williams anil Jai k Tucker always brings
rortli howls of laughter from tlie audience,

KAinn's oi'i;i:a tiot'si:.
Never in tlie history uf Mahanoy City has

so strung and well balanced repertoiie cum
p.iny appealed in that town as tlie Wilson
company, at Kaler's grand opera house. The
production ol "Dons," a three-ac- t society
play, was the finest seen at that popular play
houso at popular pi ices. Tlio acting uf Miss
Anna Davis, tlio leading lady, deserves
special meat on fur actuate imperseiiation,
while the lest of the company ably sup.
ported her. they will present "Tho
Whito Slave."

A matter of choice; whether to suffer,
uninterruptedly witli a cough or buy a bottle
of Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup anil ctue it.

The llroslus mecliiirut.
Tho family of John Hrosius, ejected by

tho Sheriff yesterday afternoon, the particu
lars of which were given in these columns.
aro now comfortably located at 210 West Oik
street, where tlio Oirard Lstate rented tlio
house and paid a month's rent in advance.
When the Sheriff appeared 011 tho ground
yesterday, the Hrosius people, acting under
advice of counsel, refused tu open tlio iluurs
or assist in tho removal of tlio household
goods. The Sheriff and his men, however,
broke open the doors, placed tho goods in
wagons in waiting, and assisted the family in
the carriages and removed them to town. It
is said that tho Oirard Estate has not yet
heard tho last of tho suits iusiituted against
them for possession of tho land by the Yost
and other heirs. Tlie latter havo seemed mi
portant testimony ami will again question the
title held by tho Lstnto ill tho comts. They
are confident of winning and establishing
their right to tho laud in dispute. They
have appealed the case to tho Supreme Court,
and because of the actinn of tlio Kstate yes
torday, it is said will alsu institute proceed
iug for damages.

The Hon. John F. Smith, of Westminister,
Mil., Judge of the Circuit Court of Carrull
Co., Mil., says: "I havo used Silvatiou Oil
fur rheumatism. Its ellects were prompt aifd
lasting."

Wedding Hells.
Miss Kuto Dolphin, of Ellangowan, and

Martin llurke, of Yatcsvillo, wero married
iu tho Annunciation church, in town, yester
day afternoon. Michael Shay was the
groomsman and 'ho bride was attended by
her sister. I ho couple received tho con
sr.tlulations of a large number of friends.

Tho marriage of .Miss Kate, daughter uf
Mrs. Martiu Hreniian, of Hlack Heath, tu
John Cullen, of Lansford, took place yester
day afternoon iu St. Vincent do Paul's
church, Minersville, in the presence of a
number of invited guests.

Ktnuntin Club .Muslf-tile.- ,

Tlio second of tho series of nuisicales ar-
laugeil for the winter season was held last
evening in tho rourns of tlie F.iuanon Club
Resides the array ol local talent thero was
present a select assnuhlago of their friends
Tlie munhors on tho program were rendered
satisfactorily and tho affair was a success.

Headache Quickly Cured.
Dr. Davis' never fails, 25c,

Itreaeli ot froinlse.
Tho breach of promise ease, In which

ICuiina Seidel is tlio plaintiff and Stuart
.Morgan the defendant, was hoard by Judge
Lyons. I he parties residu in Fiackvillo.
The defendant did not appear, but a number
of letters written to Mls Seidel weie lead in
evidence, which brought forth smiles and
laughter. Iu one uf them it was stated tho
defendant had stopped drinking, and us a re.
suit tho brewery was compelled to lay oil'
one of their drivers; that when lie started to
drink again tho driver was reinstated.

Can't bo perfect health without pure blood.
Hiiuluck Illood Hitters makes pure blood.
Tones and invigorates tlio whole sjstcm.

A ism row l.rtcitpo.
Edward Reese. Jr., aged 10 years, sou of

Capt. lolward Jteosc, employed ut Trenton
colliery, Park Place, had a narrow escape
from serious injury yesterday afternoon. He
is employed in tlio carpenter shop, and was
in tlio act of r pi icing a belt 011 the line shaft
and his hand was caugit between tlio belt
and tho wheel, drawing his arm in and lift
iug him from tlio tloor. His clies wero heard
and tho engine stopped, Hoth bones iu his
arm wero brukeu and ho was removed to the
Miners' hospital,

The Lynn-Dun- n Contest.
In the Lyon-Dun- judicial contest court

yesterday nlternoon it was ordered that (lie
contestant anil respondent present their tab.
ulattd statement of their claims of Illegal
voters of tho borough uf Ashland on Tues
day next. Arguments ou disputed points
will bo heatil on 1 ucHlay, l'ch, stli.

Thn Ciilnllilates Confer.
The candidates nominated at tlio Citizens

primaries were Iu conference Inst evening
with the lloroiigh Standing Committee, at
tho HKitAI.Iiuilico. Nothing was given out
for publication, but all spoke of tlio outlook
for success next mou'b in an encouraging
manner. There is no a) pareiitdlssitisfactiou
within tho ranks of tlie party.

Huy Keystoiibtlour.', lie suro that tho name
LKHSia Si Ha Eli, Ashland, Ph., la printed on

'ever suck

t for Noitli Carolina,
Harrison Hall, of Malianoy City, and A. P.

Dcpow, of Delsno, 'left on Tuesday for
several weeks hunting trip in North Carolina.
A special train has beeu chartered fur the

trip.

SV-,- -

in

Mr. J. W. Hrooks, ntlvanco representative
of tlio .Miles Id"al Stock Company, was a
visitor to town yesterday mid paid tlio
lli:it,u.D sanctum n pleasant call. Mr.
Hrooks' company opens a week's engagement
iu town next Monday evening and be guar-
antees that tlio production of "Michael
Strogoff," tho opening bill, tlio finest over
seen In town.

John A. ltellly, Sr was among the many
visitors tn Pottsvillo

Mrs. William Itecves, of East Coal street.
Is confined to her homo by UlnoM.

Ketla, a daughter of William Moyrick,
on North Main street, is stricken witli diph
theria.

--T If. Hutchison was a nasstnger to
Philadelphia

-- Matt. IjHiuhert is again behind the bar
it Mulluillaiid's. having sullieiently recovered
from Ins recent attack uf Illness to enable
him to attend to ills duties again.

Mrs Isiah Onldin, of llrooklyn. Is visit
ing her sister. Mrs. Clara CHne, of Win.
i'eim. during tlio past wrck.

Mis. Max Schmidt, of Sliniiiokiii. at
tended the funeinl of tlio late Mrs. Oliver

Councilman I). 1!. James transacted busi
ness at Slatlugton

--Mrs. Samuel Cobbley, Mrs. Samuel Hall
and Mrs. Charles Cubbley, uf Mahanoy Plane,
were in attendance at tho Oliver funeial to
day.

itlAHANOY CITY.

Thomas Ward, Sr., repairsmcn at Mahanoy
City colliery, painfully injured tlie fingers of
Ins right hand yesterday.

Conductor John Sehlier and Engineer
William Wentz, of tlio Lehigh Valley freight
train that ran into an open switch at the
signal tower on Monday, havo been laid II'

indefinitely.
John Davis, aged lil years, who was

squeezed between inino cars and tlie top at
ulcau colliery two weeks ago, died at his

liomc; in Buck Mountain last ovcuing.
Percival Fislior, tlio Last Centre street

grocer, after securely locking his stable dour,
found tlie latter unlocked list night. 'It Is
thought this was another attempt at iuccn
diary.

T.olters Granted.
Letters of administration wero granted to

,1. Hoiulel Edwards, on tho estate of J. J
Edwards, lato of the Hoiotigh of St. Clair,
deceased.

Letters uf administration wero granted to
William Hlauniug, of Williainstowii, on tlio
"state of Dr. (). F. Matter, late of the borough
of Shenandoah, deceased.

Slight Accident.
At tlio Wm. I'oiin colliery this morning.

Toll n Hrennan, an employe, sustained tho
of a small hnue iu the left legabovn

the ankle. He was removed to the Miners'
hospital for titatmeut.

I'lillmlol, .m'. ' ."M oral Ci'iini'i.
Philadelphia, Jan. 27. A large body

o c'cirr; men ot this city have begun
a crusade against ilisorclor'y houses,
concert bnl.- - and other aUeped Illegal
remi ts, nfter tho wanner of the Park- -
hurst reform ; mvernent In New York,
A series of public meetings will ba hold
In thin city in the near future for the
purpose of arousing public sentiment
and Insisting upon a more rigid enforce
ment of the laws. Hev. Jlr. Wolston
said that a party of clergymen recently
made a tour nnd counted 400 disorderly
houses, and that they "saw more vice
In two nights than Parkhurst saw In
his whole trip around New York."

DII'.I).

llKADLUY.-At'-henanilo- ah. on the 27th Inst.
ltosanna llrudley, nged 58 years. Funeral will
till" lilace from her lato residence. l."i North
"White street, ou Saturday morning at 0.00
o'eloek. High mass will be celebrated In tlio
Annunciation eliureli. Interment In tliupnr.
isli cemetery. Friends and relatives respect.
limy mvlteit to attenit.

9T v r 1 m 0V.smr ofthoGlobofcr

RHEUMATISM
HX.UEAL&IA and similar Complaints,

DEdHflfl MEDICAL LAWS
con i vuu ciaiD em puysicians
UK. rilCHTER'S

ta n f3tiiBiii'in m

mam
m m h m wm s w u

li3 World renowned I IlcmarkaMy successfulSinnlvn .. I,,. T. . I .,,; , ,
s flint ..uu mur niioibr,'IP. All. Kit liter Jl Co.. "I.", 1'iarlSL. Npit lurk.

. ' '
31 HIGHEST AVAHDS.

1 3 Tlfnnrli TTati tug ft urn fll noB.-- l.

25&&Ucls. Luiloraeil & rccomuiyuUcd by
A, Wasiev. I fife n.TVTlfn Kt.

I. n. nairenbuch, 103 N. Main St.,
r. r. jj. jun.n, 6 H.Maln:

Shenandoah.
f" Prists

- I I I mi M II I III Bl Bli

MISCELLANEOUS.

noil HAIJ-:.-- buKtfy and two butcher
i' waxoi.d. win niMi rt'iu my wneolwrluli

paint Hbop, corner Coul iiihI Juniln btrt-ct-

App! ly to Clinrk'H l'lupju-rt- , on tho preinUc, tf

mOlt SAI.K. A vniimhlcMiiln htrt'ot nroncrtv
V Mori', ilwflllnir. ynnl. wnrcronm unil

Atlilri's, "O. I O.," euro of HniAt.n
(unci-- , nntiiiinuuun, i'a,

FTlOlt HKNT Store and ilwelllntf, J20 North
I. Jlnlu btriM-- t ; pluto kIuks douhlt front.
Apply to C. V. Newhntiser, 12J North Main

fMHi uv? v. istoro nml dwelling', corner Cnnl

Uulrc, Sill Hast (.'entro street.

TOTICH.-T- he undersigned 1. desirous of
i closing up Ids nceouiits either In cash rbynotes, for nil bills that are now duo or over duo
tli a month. All contracts, and agreements,

, will be carried out. I shall place all
over duo accounts hi "tho hands of proper
parties for collection

M. P. Fowlfii,
January 0, 1 fe'JS.

Stop That Cough.
Hold Unit cold back. How? --

l.y using

Manager Ben Berg's

Celebrated Cough and Horehound
Drops. For sale only at

NEW YORK CONFECTIONERY COMPANY,

110 North Main Street.

e

e

HOME Mm
A Pleasure at Last.

NEW 110
STYLE

V SOAP
WASHES U OVF.

aft r )

a No Muss. No Trouble.

0
Sold in All Colors by Crocors and

a Address, TUB MAYPOLB SOAP

X

---- 7 North Jardin Street, rrr--- ;

A first class deiitnl parlor where all

Best Artificial Teeth,

$Q.OO.

iMYPOLE

Schuylkill Dental Parlors,

executed.

TUET11 EXTRACTED WITH LAUOHINO OAS OR VITALIZED AIR.
NO CHAlt(li:S FOIt KXTUACT1NO WHEN THHTH AUK OUDEItKI).

REST SILVfcR FILLINCI. -
noLl) FILLINGS, .... $i.0i and up
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN, - 25 Cents

All our work Is accompanied with a guarantee.

CONWAY'S I
1 FAPUS 5 AND lOe STOffE JJ0. 7,
SE 10S North Main Street. 3Next Door to Gill's Dry Goods Store.- -

g
Owing to the disagreeable weather of Saturday the sale of

Sr the following articles will be held on Tuesday :

I FLOOR OIL CLOTH 1
17 Cents Yard, regular price 35c. yd.

Copper Tinned Wash Boilers,No. 16 Galvanized Cool Mod,
500 White Plates, at
200 Opal Celery Dishes at
200 Opal Fruit Dishes at
Table Oil Cloth, per yard
Brooms,
Glasses, per dozen

fully

Per

Kcmcmbcr these Roods nre for this day only at these prices. Come early if
you wish to secure some of the bargains ; they will not last long at these prices.

In addition to the bargains already offered we will sell for two hours only a ts
inch Cnol Ilodfor 9 cents. Sale from 9 to 11 a. ut.

sE: Notice. Nothing sold on the first floor above' 3t ftoc. Hirrher priced eoods on second floor. 3

CONWAY'S
1 Famous 5 & 10c Store No. X,

North Main
to

SKATES.

SWALM'S HARDWARE
Just opened a new
kinds and sizes again.

SLEDS.

WE WANT YOUR TRADE !

undersigned have embarked
in the furniture business in connec-
tion with their large extensive
stojeU-ade-

. We are not strangers
to the people of this vicinity, and
therefore no introduction.

reputation for honesty, low
prices satisfaction is iron clad ,

which is fully demonstrated by our
many customers. extend a
cordial invitation to the public to
call and examine our stock.

D. J. SIEGEL.3
J; 117 and 123 8. Main ft. 3
KiuiittumiiuuuuiiittuiiK
RUPTURE CURED.

A. Specialist on Uupture from Willianuporl

will visit

Shenandoah Every Thursday
AT TJIF

FergUSOn HOUSe, 9 a. till p, m,

Rupture and quickly or
uo pay. Written guarantee to absolutely

cure all kinds of Kupture without
operation or detention from

business.

Absolutely no Danger.

. . Examination Free.

loo persons cured in Suubury, Shamokln,
Mt. Cariuel and vicinity who can be referred
to. Charges and terms moderate and
roach of all,

:i

AP- -

WASHES DYES
AT ONE OPERATION

. . ANY COLOR.
The Cleanest, Fastest Dye for Soiled
or Faded Shirt Waists, Blouses,
Ribbons, Curtains, Undetlinen, etc.,
whether Silk, Satin, Cotton or Wool.
Druggists, or mailed free for 15 cents
DEPOT, 127 Duaae New York.

the branches of dentistry are skill

Good Set ol Teeth,

$5.0O

- - SO Cents

4ec. each30c. each
3c. each, regular price sc.

9c. each, regular price 15c.
9c each, regular price 15c.

10c, regular price 20c.
5c. each.
12 cents.

SLEDS.

We have all

SKATES.

Christ. Schmidt,

Agent and Uottler of . . .

MP

Porter and Weiss Beer.

FINEST, .' PUREST .' AND HEALTHIEST,

203 W. Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH PA

FREE EYE EXAMINATION !

j Examination Made at the Honso or at
Our store.

THOMAS BUCHANAN,

OPTICIAN, '
No. 7 South Main Street.

Tho Rosy Freshness
And a velvet softness of tho skin Is Inva-riably obtained 1). thor. who use Pouoni'aComplexlou J'owder.

102 Street. 3
2r Next Door Gill's Dry Goods Store. 3

STORE.

The

and

need

Our
and

We

&

from m. 1:30

permanently Cured

within

an2

Street,

lot.

1


